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Feeding the Dairy Calf
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In South Dakota nearly one-fourth of the milking
cows must be replaced each year. This means that in
a 20-cow herd, four or five heifer calva must be raised
each yCJ.r.
Select only those calves that arc sired by good

registered bulls and out of profitable cows, because

each calf rcprcscnu a big investment in feed, dmc, and
labor. Then protect your investment by getting your
calves off to a ~ood start. Ca.Ives should be grown as

rapid ly as possible, with the lowest possible fccd cost.
Fettling mcthocb vary in different parts of the
slate because of dairy marketing practices. In the
change f~m selling farm SC{);1,r.ttcd crC3m to selling
wholc_m1lk,. many _producers arc n.ising calves with.
out skim milk, which has been the main diet of our

dairy calves in the pa.st.
FUD REQUIREMENTS AT DIFFERENT AGES
The stag:5 of the calf's dc•,clopmcnt can be di
vided according to the types of feed needed for good
growth.
One 10 Four Days. Let the calf stay with its dam
for about 3 days. The calf will nllf5C &cqucnt1y and
1s not likely to1Uc too much milk at !.his time because
its _~tonuch has only a cap.,city of 2 to 3 quarts of li
qu,J. A cal~ sh_ould receive its mother's first milk (co
losirum) w1thm an hour after birth. This milk has a
tendency to build up the calrs resistance towards di
~a~s, i~ slightly \axati\'e, easily digested, and high
Ill v1tam111 A and protein.
Three to Seven D:.iys. The amount of milk you
feed the calf after taking it away from the cow dc
PC_n<ls on the size of the calf. Feed I pound of whole
milk per. day for each IO pounds of body weight Feed
twice d:uly. There is more danger of. overfeeding than
underfccdmg at this age. Holsteins and Brown Swiss
will require 9 10 10 pounds of milk each da)' and
Guc~nscys. Jerseys, and Ayrshircs, 4 to 8 pounds. Use
a dairy scale to weigh the milk-don·1 guess. For best
r~ulls, feed calves warm milk on a regular schedule,
usmg clean utensils.
Second W~ to One Month. Stan feeding dry
calf-st.artcr or _milk repl:tccr at the beginning of. i.he
~nd week,_ 1f you arc not going to feed any skim
milk. Stan with_ lcs, than onc-founh pound daily the
~rst week and mer~ to thrcc-founhs pound daily

:h/f=~~ira:i;:f Thi!h;r:=::~ilf:J°~il~
supplcme.nt the whole milk being fed. You may have
to put a lmlc of the feed in the calPs mouth 10 reach
it to cat. At about 3 we.du of age, the c:tlf will begin
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to cat small amounts of hay. From then on, it should
ha~·e free acccs.s to good quality alfalfa hay. Some
d:urymcn _prefer alfalfa.grass mixtures but the import
:mt thmg IS to keep a fresh supply available.
Second and Third Month. Taper off on the
amount of whole milk when the calf is I month old.
Re.Ju.cc the volume 11/2 pounds per week until the
calf is receiving three-fourths pound per day at 5
weeks of age. Increased consumption of calf starter
wi_lJ replace the nutrients formerly supplied by the
milk. Dry calf starter should be increased daily from
thr~-fourths pound 10 2¾ pounds by the time the
calf u 5 weeks old. When the calf is 6 to 7 wcdcs old it
will start eating grain in addition to the calf starter
and_ hay. This r:ition, alo!"lgwith high quality hay and
gram, will supply nutrients for the calf until il is
about 5 months old. Have clean water available for
thccalvesat all times.
Founh to Sixth Month. At 4 months of age the
calf_ stmcr ~ gradually be reduced. You 5hould
limit the s:-im _to 4 pounds to mcourage consumption
of hay. Thu will develop larger bodied calves and en
courage growth, not lat. (Remove unused feed c:ich
day.)
Pasture and Silage. Calves should not be pastured
for the first 3 .to 4 _months. Older calves on p:lSturc
still need a gram mixture until they arc at lc:ist I year
old. A good mixture would be corn (course ground)
40"/4; oats (~rwhed) .J>"/4; soybean meal 28°/4; ult
1%; and mmeral 1%. Do not feed silage until the
ca lf is 4 months old. Then you can feed about 5
pounds daily. Do not feed unlimited amounts of sil
age until cal~cs arc a1 \east 8 months old.
By En-in Kurtz, Eirten,ion dairyman
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